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New Jap Silks Cravenette Cloth Ladies'Black Silkfoats New Voiles WARREN'S
New Spring floods

Featherbnne Collar Sets
111 Wool, in Black nnd Colors;

Ounriuitccd Water Rcpcllant. cx-ti- a ARE ARRIVING WITH EVERY
While nml nil colon, 27 in. wide. Midc of Pcau dc Soic. 34 length, very stylish, from

fine quality, in Tan and Oxford.
.. .

STEAMER.
50k yd. cry stylish WJ.ZO 5)0 yd. njiwauls set of :i 5

M inches wide $2.50 yd.

BHB

Prices are Advancing but Our Prices are Still the Same
l.iiiU'HIHI

The Nemo Corset

has arrived, in diffcicnt styles.

FIGURES BUILT AND FIGURES REDUCED.

. The incurve Waist nnd the with lchcf
strap: The Nemo Corset System provides Models that build

np n slim figiutTnnd reduce a stout one.

NEMO CORSETS at tfli.OO $2.75 nnd :?:;..
Onlcrs taken for Extra Sizes.

The Placquet Fastener
SOMETHINO NEW

This will intcicst every woman; the greatest invention

of the age ;

No More Open Skirtr; no hooks nnd eyes.

Your Skirt is always securely nnd neatly fastened.

COME AND SEE THEM.

New Lace Curtains

it. .--

ECRU BOBINET

APPLIQUE CURTAINS

WHITE BOBINET

APPLIQUE CURTAINS

ECRU NOTTINGHAM

NET LACE CURTAINS

NEW BONNE TEMME CURTAINS

'4;.lohana League Musicians
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I work, ejiemplllleil ill the nuisiraie ncni ininnieni wniiu sue to siiciessiuii
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A largo (icriniili hiinc on I lie
Lack ot the stacc. hankeil on either

lUu hy a symctrieal ilchlcn wrouuhl In
Piiann leaves. is ciainien ny

iho (IcrniaiiH lint ho was realls an
iistrlan ami )et his resilience In

"ninco for one period in.ulo the
f that nation feel Mime claim on lilm.
)' that as II ma his name is Ucrnian
mil ls works were written In that
tonuiie.
"tXm lllfct hy Mr.

ami .Mlsh scnaeicr was one in
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members of tho Sjmplioiiy Otcliestra Miss Mutch,

at lliues suggohted tho dame Ileo- -

tliovcn'H happy self and tho love and Pleasant Bridge Tea
diMillon Im fell and gave to musle. Mrs. Clinton llallentyne's bildgo tea,
llnKcrod 111 the inlnds or Ihe llsleneis, whlLli on Pildaj afleiniion,
nut all weio glnd that this brightness was a wi suciehsrul affair. It was
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ELABORATE SPRING SHOWING

or

aster Millinery
Here nrc very attractive Creations at low prices:

SWELL EASTER HATS

Every one stilish and becoming NO TWO

ALIKE, nnd all handsomely trimmed in the New

Styles, and MODERATELY TRICED.

NEW STREET HATS

Our Sample Line of Untiimmcd Hats hcic;
hundreds of them, and no two alike; nil samples;

they just arrived frcm the Fashion New Yotjk.

They embrace all the new Shapes, for Spiing nnd
Summer wear.

Milnns, Leghorns, Tuscans, Chip and Hair Braids,
in natural Straw, White and Black.

Z&- - WE WOULD ADVISE PLACING'YOUR
EARLY.

.

SOCIAL CHATTER
tccond pike, n Ian, Mis Coop- - Sine li'-- ritiKi-- . tuhlo of tlio . ,., wllh Ids. The looked ipiUe

siuri opened owning ami
'.oven's told welcome ami also pilirc, receipt iti.n

- 'u' consolation nrlo IrtiMj
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..
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Wilder, and

lluwos,

H'lii
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cleail
Clifford
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.lanlllieiUH

League

has contiol

I'limess Kauaiiaiial.ua. Mis. AU'MiiiiI-- i III .Mlnneanolls. He milled: Mlnni

Knickerbocker

Shirt Waists

ei l.liitlm.i, Mm. U. de II. Mis. npolls looks Kood to me, bulli as a
Wood, Mis. Mis.jatie loMi ami a town to live In, and 1

Van Vllct, Mis. A. Puller, Mrs. (icin'KC1 am boIiik to sla hcie."
.Macl.irlnne. Mrs. Ilialnerd Kinllli. Mis. -

Diaries Mrs. Ciiuiimaii, Al'-- ! Atnaliau Reception
IMward WatM.n. Mrs. Waller MaiMl- - ,r, rm.1)tim ttlUU ttaB Kuvn
lane. Mis. Cllniun, Mrs. T. , ,,..
Mis. Kreilerle Klump, Mrs. l!irR Uen-- ! "" '" '' im.r foi

ton. Mis. W. Slanley. Mrs. Kenned,
Mis. Ilroik. Mrs. Chuilcs Cooiior, Mis.
Hussell, Mrs wr. Miss
Schaerer, Miss Katdld Jones, Miss
Nuuiilu Mrs. It. Scott and
Mis. A. (S. llav.es. Jr.

Hatches
JiiiIkc and Mi's. Piaucls M. Ilalch

K.iw a dinner lecelllly 111

WnshlliKtoii for (K'lieial nnd Mis. Iim-i- i,

and Mrs. Iteprc-- 1 ttt, mn,. tables and soon kiiohIh
anil Mis. Alcolt. Itepietienla-- 1 invited pailnKo dainty

live ami Mil. Weeks, (ieneral ami Mrs
Hell. nml Mis. Dalell.
ami Seualor Mis. l'llnl. The
lotiiio table its glltteilug scnlco
or and sllwi, was most

IJcuiil loses 111 a
large nit glass basket was llnf iintcr-plcc-

electric llghtH gleaming
fiiini tho Jieiiit or
a subdued light in or tho tnlilo. The
menus In sllwiy lettering, had an
American lleauty In tho cornel, wlilie
corsage ol tlieso s.imo Ilowers
wore lit place. Olio single
lielil the place cards. Mis. Hatch wim'
clonic chimin made In i;mplie
fashion and her Jewels weiu pluli
topaz.

Los Anitclcs Visitors
Mis. Alexander He nil was walking

sticet one d.i
when wiis by

aiiLleut inaiils with (alio ami )el- -

low who asked: "Wheie Is the
Y. W C A.?" "I nally not know,'

Mrs. Scott, "but" "Do not
know!" fcireaincil oldoily women,
"that Is a blot on your rltlnslip."
"Oh!" said Mrs. Scott, so shn
could haiillt speak, "I am thoy
will toll miii In of shop.)
"You I tloillilo jonisolf Wo
will lliul It ourselves," said the, with
a dlsllmt toss of I lie head.

THE MOST STVLISH TAILOR MADE, AND

WAISTS.

Styles 1307 Now Here

Uis AiiKeles mm fully en

AT Mndc of Lawn, plaited nnd
front, long and short

sleeves.

AT Made of fine Lawn, plaited fronts,
with strips of

short sleeves.

AT Made of Fancy Madras, plaited front,
and tailoicd effect.

Made of fine Madras, plaited
front, hem tailor made.

AT made pf Fine Linen, plaited front,
collar, tal-

ler made.

3. Sachs' Dry Goods Co,
THE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN

and

Churlcs nio'ls, obialncd ilicam beauty.

audience tractive

Anioni;

Satiiiihi

Ijixaid,

wibiei,

ll.Uleiitiie,l,

Entertaining

Kepreseliliillve

crystal

llowois,

aloiig-o-

stopped

badges,

began

BEST-FITTIN-

for

eNcursionlsts

SJ51.25 White
hemstitched

$1.50
embroidery Inser-

tion,

$1.75

$2.75
stitched,

$2.75
negligee

jo)cd on Tuesday afternoon. Anions
llnuo to meet theiii were Jirs.
Charles Cooper. Mis. K. II. Paris, Mis
S.infoid II. Dole, Mrs. Prod Mncrnr-lane- .

Mrs. Manule Phillips, Mrs. ltoh- -

.ii t'alton, Mis. Waller pi ear, Mrs.
Wood, Mrs. i:. I .Siialdlni;. Mis. James
Moiga'n'. Mr."cieg'h'orn Iioum;

hosnliable Honolulu.
llghlfiil

lor, Senator
of

cricsliiiicuts tlio coinfcut
nl Inner man. The pretty gliU
who acted waitresses, weio
Itay Hull, Violet Athertmi. Dorolliy
i'liie, iiuKi'i .mnj,"'.

Tho (Hoc Club

and

OF

and

SEE

..A Men's

nnd

win Iiiih I U til III New ami tluriliK kih'sIh neie ami MlH. K. M.

licr bIioi'I xlit) on this Coal uhu lx z.. Mih. l ivcih,
a hom or her olil Jim. Ocoruo rotter, niiiiso was

of Inlets. Seattle nml
largo whi von York,

of

5,,

Mr

mm. of

W,

wlvct

llcjlc,!
week,

needii

AT

asked

Swaii- -

bill, M!s. Anlt.i Oliver, Miss as tliouitli It was
OllM'l, Mis. Dan Miss ilessle "scotl or "seait," scorns lealiy
I'.ilmci. Yla Miss havu.ai H oil stay,
IMIth Ki'lliv, Mrs. Will.ud ;uml it alieady has claluicil Its outlius- -

A belt I.uiik. Iluuli lasts, who that It soon
Miss Alma lliiivvn and Mrs. far more than bridge. The

Hlv:inus came, which Is a vorj otio. al
,111'lt known In Is said to

Mr. Mrs. llclio Poster Dutton be illillciilt to learn, and
hosts al a theater purl;, the open- - only close

Inn iiIkIU of their ami iiiicfiil
cihssch naw

Held linker, and Mis. William
ami Miss Jennlo Illali.

and Mrs. Ilonrj tiavo
shlnoa u week end parly at Abu iiiil

... .....i i....r r.... .i.,.. lu ,... i. ast guestB
ill WIVII inoiniiiui., Mil ...u. ... ....... ..... ,....,..,. I. I. ..in. I .!.
nine host In 'I he '" ' "- "

rtoiil I rioodom fioin caici which a -
In of the villa was

tho
,.,,, lo tliu

and

tho
the,
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last
hwi

do

the

sulci
any tho

for
the

as Misses

mill--
,

Mr.
Mr. .Mr.

to
In Kail to

will

old

not

Mr.

Mr.

now
Wllib llL llie iiciuiiuiii nun iiii- -
Istlc iiiucli house. the guests
weio Mr. apd Mm. Oconto Poller, Mr.
and Mrs. Iliodke. Mrs. Jewell, Mrs.

! and for In gold on
nolle. Misses rick of Cetolle, last dinner whb every

was .

Vein Damon, Violet Damon, i:ditb Mobhis. oiiRlns Me liyilo. Ilonrj U lib.

Koplte and Hello Itoyal Will to h I.leut. Case V. S. A.,
llio nf- -' l '' llumphio, Mrband diningplawd ;... . .. . . i (Jli iin,toriiiion, the Hiiwullan iiielodicB being """--. ".

specially lequcsted.

Mcholsou,

llulteilly,"

.Sherwood

.Macfarlauo
niways

thoioiighly

Palichlld,

.ilwi phoed tliriiughout tho iimim rnxinn is nniitipiiiiug 'i
to the delight of guests. Afterward pleasant Hummer which she will
many hastened to the Walk spend nl tho guest of various fileuds.
and Joined lu tho piomenade. There This ulrl Is greatly In dcmaticl
weio man pieuent at this Inauguration iiis a houso-part- y guest uiid alieady

anil there are tn bu days away most or her Hummer.
npail ror the In tho rtiture. Sho will spend a month at an

Tho luivo c.u-- 1 the guesl or Mis. and another
loved II fo hcie lions ut tlitl dll- - .montli visiting Mrs. Dudley and her
fetciit hotels liavci been cry Interest- - d.iughler. Miss Coon, at
lug this week, Tlio Moaua iutvo tliclu raik lioiuo. unioiiiriu,
a ball lu the theiol

pnseut. Tho Seaside)' Is lespousllilo for the
Hotel Its doors on Thursday follow lug: Tho Misses or
night and oveijLody said It was a do. Male haw been spending ul

nlTulr. of das ut Yeibn Is- -

est has been lslled, ami they ilepait- - land as giieBls or uiianiaiii ami
'd on with great ulolia for lln-- 1

. Patrick, nt attiuctlvo homo
wall, and man will leliirn or send theie Tho Hue e Persons girls, daiigh-Ihe- lr

rilcnds. lu that way, It has done1 tors or Dr. P. 8. N., mo
i beuellt ror the Islands. knowledged belles lu the .'n set ami

uio aniiing Iho maids at Male
March U'.MIss Anita 01- - Island.

Iter, to Oeoigo Jensen
of was a lecent announcement Mr. nnd Ilernian were

liJltilln The tables set III llu'l x oi niieiesi, anil .ilisu nessie i omiiii, uiu uuii huh iuimi'h v1 ' fci'i'ii"iiui- -

lareo loom unci ro, pi. la- - T. Daniel's New Venture tho lliuncee or John will be nrrtty dinner lu honor or nritlih
Ifhl dlsplajed in Jar and vaws Tho I T Daniel who, for tho past ot honor tomorrow at a largo Cniul llajmond do n Layarrt and

nriin nint. hum- - two vpais has bcpn riinnlnE a stock tea. its'liostrss to be Mrs Oeorge Por- - I.aarcl on Wednesday

idclves rortuunlc In Bceurlng ll for iters, wi 'won b) Mis. The loiupuii) at lu Mlnuc- - ter Ualdwln, fonuerl Miss rioreuceUnltliiioio bells and Iolets niudu tho

New

Laces and Trimmings
Elegant New Assoitmcnt; Edgings, Insertions,

All Over; Point Vcnisc, Oriental, Batiste, Ap-

pliques, Real Torchons, Etc.

A beautiful New Line of Valenciennes Laces with In-

sertions to Match.

A NEW LINE

- Fancy Dress Trimmings
In Black, White nd Colors.

New Spring Organdies
Crisp fine, all new designs, delicate colorings,

floral effects at 25 yd.

OUR SHOW WINDOW.

Paris Tissue
A fine new material, in elegant plaid effects, exquisite

colorings, at 20 yd.

Madras Raye
fine h Material for Shirts, nnd Ladies'

Suits, white ground, with designs; 32 inches
wide ". 20tf yd.

Solid Color Lawns
Light Blue, Gray, Pink, Green, Leghorn and 40

inchcsa wide 20 yd.

Solid Color Chambray
Tan, Gray, Light Dark Blue, Red, Pink nnd Ca- -

15tfV yd.

HOME TALK
the Ilalil- - Alameda

Yolk,
ami

ami
Ix'toni Considtnn fileuds, complimentary uiuui'eiiu.-li- t cvenniK.

unusual)) New tho!
11 1.

Will usual

ison's

Kreelh.

L'lusloii

Hortiom

birthday

rcii'lvliiK

Mr.
Mr.

unhappy

Model;

Annum

.Sihaefer,

Clt

beautiful

Ilr)wlen,
lentatlM'

with

American

uistlng

boiuiuels
each

ileiuuiely
sho

laughing

iuoidiil

hrlnulni! litKclhcr

clialrnian brldos-elc- c

ihrandiea

IrniKiml

Winston,

Fancy

Caiol.wi linuiKod spelled
Hidden,

.Miss lianclsco
Williamson.

Mrs. Mra. MiUail alllrtu
Webeiiier. popular

Pniiiliuiii. 'new
little Aliieilcu,

and excecdlliKly
were reipilres application.

"Madam study practlie, but instruc- -
KiiestH liiclinlliiK and Mrs. wake-.Ho- Sovoial alieany

Mr.

Chtonlclo

S.itutday.
?,J,'Y' '"-a-

Olllllllis
AinoliK

Captain

morning speiche.1

anernoun,
the very

Peacock
popular

mom promised
public I'.iBadeua

ociiiKionlts

Piiiiiies
j.llenlo

illiiliiu-roo- nml
hundred.! Tho
opened Peaisous

Island
object

Prlduy

Persons,

Oakland,
botiothal

Al.iineda

drawing Treanor,
Frawlcy, guests

Scluiefer. Ljceuiu

pictty

pretty eolcred

Black,

been formed ami Hieie aru a iiumbei
or piiifesslonal leaclieiu.

Iieuo

- .

old times with decks
tlio plalng to ciowds id iieoplc.
It wni a pretty Bight and rally uppie-- i
Inlcd by Mrs. Weather- -

icd and party wcie also on buaid, af-

ter liming thoiouglily their
i lo lovely Isle. The

leader, Ollvo II. 11 bee, wan
i over oil nal illni.i )els ami
I'oamod down upon crowd In his
usual milliner. One could
thiead olio's way tin lo was such a Jam.

Tim llumphrls, who sailed In llui
Alameda on Wednesday, for a six
iiioiilbs' trip, have been dined and
wined during tho past three weeks
nearly every day. Tho din-

ner which Dr. and Mrs. Wilkinson g.ivu
for theiii at tlio Alexander Young hotel
on Satiiiday owning In tho largo

Mm. Allan lleiberl. who been Valo dining specially engaged Tor
nt Queen's Hospital, letiirnocl to t,, m.,.,),,,,, ,nusl

home on Allen llel-.,rl- r (ll ,i,u or large iiiinul
bert also been III at Iho liimtiltnl. tui,j0 ,,.i,osed a basket of

Ileibert Is iiiucli stronger nnd gsK,a IU j,, ilu nupeiy weio scal-gie-

hopes am enteilalned or n,10 mulittii-lial- r rorns, Hopes
tliu.Uo iccoicr. lr lm, vu.ro gusiioiiilvil from ili.ni- -

Ideller to each phuo and the place card.i
Mis. Hofrinanii, who Is it ' bore gold harp of Hi lu oriuinienlcd

very 'populur hostess'-eulorlalne- a vilth Bliftturocks. Tho ineiius weio iloiiu
Mrs. Turner, MiHsrldlug p.uty given Diet- - gtecii cardlioaul, ami the

uul, Helen Iho llerzogin Sun- - scived iterfect lu
Alice MaciMrlano, Miss Hldgeway, day morning. Tho cool detail. Toasts, mugs

Ashley. Tho
u

inanv

ceitalnly Wotkyns
The

their

weio Chronicle

Kwry Inter- - icial leceutly lluena
Iho
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piettlest

whoso
Mis. poeke

nrai nniin Mrs. evening.
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enjood
our

waa
J'llday.

Mrs.

plcupitut and It was niueh enjiijeil. ,nndo It a very Jolly affair. AfterwardH
Moaiinlua the polo minimis weio ciime bridge and coiiveisatliii, Mis.
the objective point, among tho Wilkinson looked charming In white
guests weio Misses Schaeler C'), Miss crepo dotted, with tiny lowbuds. Mis.
.Ulna iiaiitoin, miss Hazel iionuiaiin, llumphrls was lu pink satin sparkling
Miss DlekKon, Miss Jean WIlilU',
Mr. Ilcrger and Mr. Diiukhoso,

llko her full and
band

tho tourists.

lip

with tlio
the

hardly

hanilsoino

pil- -
has

the Buccobsrul
Mr. the

has

her
the

Walter tlio

.Mr.
Hut and

and

has

weio
weie

the

urnl
anil

and

with rreshest pe.iih Sho looked ox- -

treiuely piotly, ami was iniiih ndinlind.
Iho Invited guests were Mr. ami Mm.

Tho many n lends of Mrs. Hur.vcy it. do II. Uiyard, Judgo and Mrs. .

Mm ray am glad to hear sho Is in- - Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case
fioni her lecent uttiuk or III- - ItiR. iJidy llerron, Mr. and Mis. A. 0.

ness most completely. lluwos, Jr., and Dr. Pltsgciald.
On Sunday night Dr. and .Mm. Hum- -

Mi. ami Mm. Hairy liwls haw been .phi Is enteilalned twenty-si- x dlniici
i pending tho week at tlio Peninsula. ; gutitu at the Moaua Hotel lu honor ot

A I Mr. and Mrs. It. do II. Ii.wimI. Au It
Col. Sam IMikcr. Piinto David Ku- - wuh St. Patrick's day tho detotatlons

waiiauiikou, Mr. McCtoason, Mr. A. M. anil favom weio all lu honor or lhr
Hum n nnd Mr. Chailcs Ilartwcll hao pation saint of Iiolaud, The table, In
gone to Maul for a shooting expedl- - tho bhape of u homeshoe, was open at
Hon, olio end for wxnl luck, anil the center

lllled with palms, pampas grass iiui!
Aiming tho victims ot tho dengue gleeus, lesemhlliig a inlulatiiie forest.

hae been Mrs. Walter .Macfurlnno, Mr. All inch or gieeu was Busppiuled over
Kdward Watson and Mis. J. Iliowii, Iho ends nnd Horn this liimg "'Sliiiiiniiii

Hells," nicctrlc lights swnrthed lu
Among the passengers falling on tho gieeu and yellow, which radiated a

Alaniei'a were Mr. and Mis. Alexander changeable eltect. Tho golden harp ot
Scott, Doctor and Mrs. P. II. llumphris, Tlaia was tho beautiful central ciina--

largo gatlieilug of fileuds en me to incut, mounted on u pcdcxtnl amidst
see them off uml Mm. Iliiuiphrin uml the ulceus Tho id lines wein glided
the Doctor looked llko (lower gardenr, and malle was wound around Ha gold-r- o

numoroiis were tho (lowers and the tn sides An Erin Co Braugh (lag
lels. Thoy hold n regular reception at, waved proudly aloft. Tho inaldenliulr
tho dock, The Si oils also weio cover- - Icnit were scattered upon the snow
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